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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In tta year 146 tb writer embaikeitbs the Drag
Business In the elty or Philadelphia, and while thus en-

raged, made several experiments In regard totha most
desirable mode of prepirlng Fluid Extract. Mr efforts
bring cacceisful the artlolet being approved and ne4
by the Medical Faca ty ' wu desirous of plaelig them
before the public, but hesitated Tor some time beore ng

to rraort to newspaper adveilhlng, knowuiK of
the prejudice a that existed In the m'nds of tr aoT against
valng advertised M dieinet, but tbrugh the advice of
friend and those who had used my preparations, Uili

tJ eetlon was overcome.
Commencing In a email way. after etehtoen years' ex-

ertions the yopularlty of my articles has extended to a't
parts of the InlUd States, and widely throoghon
Foreign countries and this In the face ot much opposu
tlon. Every means has boon resorird to by unprincipled
dealers since their merit and success have been known
such as adveitlxlng larger bottles at less price, censuring
all etticr preparations, and even copying my advutlao.
ments-b- ut I am happy to suite thnt out of tbe
who have resorted to this none have been succosaful.

The Science of Vodlclne, Uie "lie Dorlo column,
lands titnple, fure, and maj tlie, having fact for

iti basia, induction lor lis pillar, and truth alvne for Its
capital.

I contend there Is no buttness requiring these quali-

fications more, as medicines are brought In contact
with Druggists everywhere. I am also aware that
persona reason In this manner 'hat which may be- -.

neat one may be of no advantage to another. How
. mistaken the Ideal

A Blood Tunfler tor one la a Blood Purifier for all.
A Diuretic for one, a Diuretic for a'L

, A Karcotlc for one, a harcoiic tor alL
AlFnrgarlve lor one, a Purgative for all.

Just ss much so as wholeson e food for one I whole-
some lood lor all, with no more difference than that
aome constitutions require more fian others, and that
person in disease are given to desrondencr expecting
in a few days or weeks, end perhaps wl h a singio bottie
of medicine, to be restored to health, ll not to youth
and beauty. These petsons rarely recover, lacklj?
patience. They give nothing a fair trial, consldoil-- ?

few dollars extended for the benefit of their heal th
waste of money. Ibese same persons may have

been jeats In broaklne down their constitutions, and
probably expended thousands of dollars In dress
and d'nslpatlon. and thought nothing of It. Guch
forget that i OOD HEALTH IB TRUE WEALTH.

With upward of 3n tOO recommendatory letters, and
'unsolicited certificates, I have never resorted to their
publication.

I do not do this from the fnct that (hey are Standard
Freparatic ni (not Pa'ent Medicines), but open to the
Inspection of all. The Ingredients are not ktpt secret,
and are recommended only lor those diseases and ac-

company In i symptoms, lor which their Ingredients are
everywhere recognized as Standard Specifies.

ADVERTISEMENT.

. THE KIDNEYS.
The kidneys are two In number, situated at the upper

part of the loin, surrounded by iat and conslstlne ol

three parts, via. 5 --The Anterior, ibe Interior, and tlie
Exterior.'

The anterior absorbs. The ln'eilor consists of tissues
or veins, which serve ae oeposlt lor me urine and con-

vey It to the exterior The exterior la a conductor also,
terminating In a single tnbe. and cai'ed the Ureter. The
Ureters are COtuMered frith tin tiluadai.

The bladder is composed of various coverings or tis-

anes, divided Into part, vis.: The Upper, the Lower,
the Kerroas, and the Mucous. The upper expo 1,

the lower retains. Many have a desire to urinate
Without the ability, others urinate without the ability
te retain. This frequently occurs In children

To ture these affections we must bring Into action
the muscles, which are engaged in their rations
functions. If they are neglected, Gravel or Dropsy may

ensue.' -

The reader must alio be made aware that however
slight may be the attaok. It la sure to affect his bodily
health and mental powers, aa our flesh and bloed are
supported from these sources.

Gout or Rheumatism.
. Fata occurring in the loins is indicative ot the above

diseases. Thev occur in persons disposed to acid sto-

mach and chalky concretions.

THE GRAVEL.

'Tie Gravel ensues from negleot or' improper treat-m"- Bt

of the kidneys. These organs being weak, the
water Is not expelled from the bladder, but allowed to
remains It becomes teverlsb and sediment forms. It
from this deposit that the stone is lormed and gravel
tosses.

DROPSY

Is a collection of water in some parts of the body, and
bear different names, according to the para affected
viz. i When genera Iv diffused over the body, it is ailed
Aparareat when at the abdomen, Ascites when of the
cheat, Hvdrothoiax.

, TREATMENT.
Heimbold' highly concentrated compound Extrao

Bucbu is decidedly one of the best remedies for disease
of the bladder, kldntys, gravel, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty affections. Under this head we

have arranged Dyairla, or difficulty and pain In passing
water, scanty searetloa or small and frequent dischargee

of water, Ptrargmy or stopping of water, Hematuria or
bloody urine, Gout and Rheumatism ot the kidneys,
without any change in quantity, but Increase of color or
dark water. It wa always highly recommended by the
late Dr. Thysio. In these affections.

This med'clne increase the power of digestion and ex-

cite the absorbent into bea'thy exercise, by which the
watery or calcareous depositions and all unnatural

well as pain and lDflainma ion, are reduced,
and ia taken by

EN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

ectlons tor use and diet accompany.

BOLD AT

IIELMBOLD'S
w mwrrug ana tncmicai v arenouscs,

No. 594 Broadway, New York,j AMD

o, 104 S, Tenth St,, Philadelphia, Pa.,
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

yAi

THE CRISIS.
Severe Speech from William

Lloyd Garrison.

PRESIDENT jpnson DENOUNCED.

Mr. Seward Called a "Fallen
Lucifer."

JEFF. DAVIS OUGHT TO BK HANGED

Extremo Radical View
of Reconstruction.

12to.. Etc. X3tC( lEtO.s 2tO.

.From A N. Y. World.
The last lecture oi the Fraternity Course

"The North Victorious" was delWered last
night at the Academy of Music, Brooklyn, by
Mr. William Lloyd Garrison. Having been in-

troduced with a very enthusiastic eulogy, and
welcomed with tremendous applause, he spoke
its follows:

Fbikndb and Fellow-Countryme- n : This is
the hist time I have ever Dad the privilege and
the honor of addressing a public audience in
Brooklyn, but 1 must present myself on this
occasion as 1 have done everywhere for many
3 ears past, as an oilinal, uncompromising n

abolitionist. (Applause.) The theme
1 have chosen lor this orcasion may seem to
some smgularly inopportune; but when 1 chose
it lor this occasion, the astounding event oi the
lajt ten days had not transpired.

JEFF. DAVIS OUGHT TO BE HANGED.
On his succeeding the lamented Lincoln, I

was led by the whole body of loyal, liberty-lovin- g

citizens to nope and believe that Andrew
Johnson would be even more erect in dealing
with the traitors of tlie Bout than his prede-
cessor. When he announced to the country
that treason was a crime which ought tj be
punished, I supposed, as you all did, that be
meant what he said; that he had his eye at least
upon one traitor, the Colossi's ot them all in
crime, Jene;on Davis. If Jefl'. Davis it not
hanged by tins Government, then, judging the
Government on its own plane, I sav thatic will
be recreant to its duty. (Applause.) Or if he
is allowed to go free, 1 say then let ns forever
abolish, the gallows in th's country in all cases
whatever to the end of time, for no man can
ever commit crime enough to deserve to be
haEged.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S rOLICY.
On the matter of reconstruction, about which

there may be honest diflerences of opinion. I
knew Mr. Johnson had his own line of policy,
and that he was disposed to adhere to it with
great tenacity; but I did not believe that he
wonld venture inflexibly te array himself against
Congress, aud HKatnet tbe clear expression of
popular will, es he is now defiantly doing. (Ap-
plause.) Enough that his policy causes univer-
sal disquietude and alarm among the loyal
masses, and that it receives the warai approval
ot all Southern Rebels on the one hand, and the
Northern Copperheads on the other. As a
sagacious mnn, what farther evidence can
he need, what further evidence can he
have in his sober senses (applause), that he
is; unfortunately on the wrong; track, and,
there I ore. should patriotically and immediately
retrace his steps. But if he defiantly insists on
eoing ahead on that downward direction, then I
trast that Congress will stand like an impregna-
ble wall to prevent his doing so, come what
may. (Applause.) Nay, more, 1 would have
them wirje out from the slate all tbat he has
done in the matter of reconstruction, and bjgin
the work anew as alone constitutionally em-
powered to inaugurate and perfeot it frotn the
foundation to the top stone. With all de Terence
to his exalted position, I deny tne right of Presi-
dent Johnson, under the war power, or any
other power entrusted to him, to do any more
in rebedom than to hold it with a firm military
erasp, until Congress shall determine when, how,
and where elections shall be held; who shall be
allowed to vote, and what shall be the necessary
conditions precedent to the readraisslon to the
Union of the late self-style- d Confederate States.
THB ISSUX BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND OONQBflSS.

On this point of reconstruction President
Johnson takes issue with CoDgress and with the
loyal people of the country, upon whose sanc-
tion and support Congress may rely with abso-
lute ceitainty. (Applause.) lie insists that
those conquered but treasonably disposed States
are in the Union as of old, and, therefore, en-
titled to be immediately represented in both
Houses of Congress. Ho ventures to brand
that noble body (Congress) as not only
contumacious, but gt'ilty of despotic usurpa-tio-n

in refusing their admission, with-
out additional guarantees as to their loyalty.
Yet he has not

. announced, by proclama-
tion, either tbat the war is ended, or that peace
is Ho continues to hold these Stales
in subjection to his will, as Commander
of the Army and Navy, under the war power,
suspending even to this hour the wilt of habeas
corpus. Thus he condemns himself out of his
own mouth, and fully vindicates the action of
Congress a Conyress which, on the score of
intelligence, ability, moral worth, exalted pa-
triotism, respect for justice, and love of imour-tia- l

libeity, has never been equalled since the
formation ot the Ameiican Government.
(Applause, cries ot "that's so," together with
hisses.)

The usurpation is on bis own part, in attempt-
ing to bully Congress into servile acquiescence
to his imperious demand, tor it is the constlta-tion- al

prerogative of tbat body alone to decide
when and how States may be taken Into the
Union, and it will not surrender that prerogative
at the bidding of an accidental occupant of the
Presidential chair, even though the powers of
hell rally to his suppett. For whatever of vio-
lence, or tumult, or confusion may grow out of
his highhanded order, the dread responsibility
will rest exclusively nnon bis own hoa i, and he
will be held to a strict accountability by an in-

dignant and betrayed nation. -

, THI VETO.

In putting his veto to the bill enlarging the
means a sad powers of tbat boneticent aud truly
patriotie and Christian department, the Kreed-men- 's

Bureau, be has indeed exercised a right
accorded to him by the Constitution, but the
animus which pervades the veto, and the sophis-
try which characterizes it, and theuninst allega-
tions contained in it, will be perceived and pon-
dered by the overwhelming mass of the humane,
loyal, patriotic, and Christian men and women
ot the land, ana who in their turn will put an
effective veto on him and his pretensions. (Ap-
plause.) " If there is any disregard of the Consti-
tution, any disunionisru, any spirit and design,
any wish to pervert and overturn our free Gov-
ernment, it is not on the part of these whe are
execrated and abhorred for their unswerving

1 yaTly by the Bouthern Rebels and their North-ei- u

AMupnttmers, but on his part who Is mow
rerelvlnir the plaudits of the Rebel) and sympa-
thizers universally.

TUB rKEBIDEHT'S BFBICH.
Who constituted the great body of the crowd

that marched to the Whi'e House on Thursday
last.aud drew from him that speech, which tor its
liidi cencv, bombast, maligi ity, and treasonable
leaning, there are no words fitly to characterUe,
ana tor which, mith either weiehty reasons, he
ought t be indicted by that grand inquest, the
ITn Ud States House of Representatives, tried by
the Penate, and for the peace and safety ot the
country dismissed from office. (Loud aud long
applause.) That mob was constituted, as every
Inval man in Washington knows, of
Relels and their copperhead abttors, almost to
a man, too low, the vile, and the desperate.
These were the backers of President Johnson,
rending the air with their iubilant shouts, as he
made that harangue which, as it circula'es
through the land, is filling nil rebeldom with
satanic Inbilation, and all coppcrhcaddom with
hope of victory. When the bottomless pit is in
full chorus, it is not lor sons of good mn to ioin
in tone. (Laughter and applause.) Take that
si etch where you may, it the brutal, the drunken,
tlie (editions, tlie negro-batin- the tyrannical
in sp rit and dosign are there, it will receive
their unanimous applause.

If, unhappily, here aud there, there are those
who are not of that stamp, who also approve
that ppcech, then Po'much the worse for them,
and the n ore inexcusable and inexplicable is
their conduct. Listen to the New York World,
the Daily JS'acs, and the Herali, the old trinity
dcfuibtd in the ticuptures as "the world, the
iksli. rnd the devil.'' Mr. Garrison then rjad
pasraees from the editorials which have recently
apppprcd in these disreputable papers, with re-

ference to the President and his late measures,
favoring the t udience with a running comment.

I1ENBT J. RAYMOND WOK9B THAN A REBBL.

He next produoed an extract from the limes,
which was received with vehsment hisses. He
then said: If you will pardon the bad grammar
for toe take of truth, let me say that the Times
is out of loint, and its editor deserves a heavier
condemnation than any of bis secession associ-
ates. He, alas I has gone over to the enemy in
a nianner which covers with a disastrous eclipje
his old fame as a friend to freedom and as the
announcer of the iireprcssible eonflict aud the
higher law.

SECRETARY SEWARD A FALLEN LUOIFEB.

You have seen the telegram sent by Mr.
Seaid to Pi csident Johnson, at'tnr tae delivery
of that intaraous speech. "It is all right and
sale; tbe Union is restored, and the country
sale; the President's speech is triumphant, and
the country will be nappy." (Hisses.) How
ait thou fallen, O Lucifer, son of the morninir.
It had been inr tptter lor thee to have died
beneath the stabs of the assassin Payne than to
have survived and forwarded such a besotted
telegram to the Presidential leader of ihe Rebel
and Copperhead forces ot the country. God
may forgive you, but a betrayed people never
v. ill.

MR. BEEOBBR HAS COT OFF Till TRACK.

But what eh all be said, or what shall be
thought of the lecture delivered hre a week
aeo by the glited, the eloquent (applause), be-

loved, warm-henrtc- . but
straneely-out-olVhc-wa- y Paetor of Plymouth
Church ot that portion of it which spoke in
eulogistic terras of President Johnson, in con-
nection with his veto of tbe Frcedmen't Bureau
Bdl. I happened to be in Washington when the
veto was read to Ceneress, and as soon as I
heard it I spewed it ont of my mouth with unut-
terable disgust, for I don't train in company
with the few York World or James Gordon Ben-
nett. I only wish that Mr. Beecher could have
heard, as I did, the admirable speech by Senator
Trumbull, in refutation of that veto a speech
which showed that the President had either
grossly misconceived or wickedly misrepresented
every part of the Freedmen's Bureau bill. His
speech not only broke that veto in pieces, but

and blew it to the four winds ofEulverlzed

IMPARTIAL CRITICISM OF TUB PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
Mr. Garrison then proceeded to read over pas-

sages from the President's speech on the22d,
criticizing them as he went along. He spoke
with indignation of the President's attempt to
brand some ot the noblest men our country can
boast of, whose loyalty is beyond all suspicion
or doubt, as fit to be named in tbe same category
with tbe 81idells and the Davisas. With respect
to the remarks of the President bearing upon
the possibility of his sharing the fate of Charles
I ot England, he says: 'This artful attempt on
the part of the President to assume to be in
danger of his life, ta, in my ludgment, simply
done lor the purpose of imperilling the lives of
Charles Sumner and Thaddeus Stevens, and men
ot ihat stamp.

TBB PRESIDENT'S MOTIVES AND ASPIRATIONS.
President Johnson undertakes to stigmatize

Congress as a seditious body, a disunion body.
What is the meaning of this? It is to wake np
popular vengeance; it is to bring down upon
Congress the hatred and the wrath of wild and
violent men. 1 tell you we have not a sober man
in the Presidential chair, and snch a man with
such habits does not know'lrom day to dav, and
hour to hour, what he will do, and yet dares to
brand the Congress of the United States as a dis-

loyal, disunion body.
He means, if he dare, to perform a coup d'etat,

and either insist at the point of the bayonet upon
having those Bouthern Rebels put into both
Houses of Congress, or drive Congress out of
the Capitol. I believe that the capital is In
sreater dancer now than it ever was. and were

i t not that Lieutenant-Genera- l Grant is living,
it would De lost, so long as uenerai urant lives
and occupies his present position, perhaps his
tyrannical demand may not be made. (Applause.)
Mr. Ganison closed his lucture with an appeal
to the people of the State ot New York to do
Justice to the black man, and place him, with
repnrd to suffrage, on the same level with the
white man.

! BREAK UP OF ICE AT OIL CITY.

A Heavy Ice Oorge la the Creek ridge
Curried Away llouaes) Cmahd la
Dhbuhk) Estimated at 930,000 t

IOtt.000
Oil Citt, Feb. 24. There is a heavy ice gorge

in the creek at Oil City and above. The flats
are overflowed, with five feet of water in Main
street, west side, and rising fast. Damage great
and worst to come.

SBCOND DESPATCH.

Oil Citt, February 24 P. M. The gorge
broke at half-pas- t 4 o'clock. Tho Oil Creek
biidee was carried away and three houses
crushed in by the ice. About btty oil boats and
tbe tow-bo- General Irwin were crushed and
sunk. The water is off the flats, and Oil City
is all right, being damaged but slightly. The
river ice is moving, and no further serious
damage is anticipated. The total loss will be
from fA,000 to $100,000. No oil was lest as far
as heard from. FiUsburq Commercial.

St. Thomas as a United States Naval
Station. i

New Yobk, February 28. Tbe , Herald says
Mr, Seward's late visit to the West Indies has
secured to the United States the harbor of St
Thomas as a naval station. 1

' Cleveland Herald reports that on Friday
night the earth in the vicinity of East Cleveland,
Ohio, tracked open with a loud dull report, like
an earthquake. The Assure was two cr threa
inches wide, and extended into the ground
several feet. It damaged several bousas, and
glamed the people generally.

MEXICO.
UaitUatTBsupte L,tterl9eaerl

dra Defeated Latent from ika Capital
Mara French " TItarlM-T- ba UUsl-dea- U

la a Bad Way, sue.
Vm the Rio Grand Courier, February 1.

We announced the other day tbat at nodes, with
two tnensand men, had possession of all the ronds
lead I us lrom Tamptoo, and was depriving that city
ot a I communication with tbe intennr. It i ru-

mored to dav in onr siatar city on tne othr s da et
tbe Kio Grande that tbs comalon wtnoi the position
of Tampleo would inevitably bring;, has at last Uksa
plane, with heavy lots te the Liberals.

Ibe toloinsis thernmora In dud to: --The French
garnsoa of Tampieo, oi 120 men atrosf, tiad been
reinforoed tv a tew hundred men. when the ordor
waa given to sally out and elear the vicinity of the
city,

On the Frenoh troops advancing, Hendez retreated
to a certain snot, well siinilfd for an amluoal
wher the French advance guard, about a s.ty men,
were marsaoreo without pity. Tbe balanoe of the
troops, although interior in numbers to Mendez's
lore (500 aeau at 2000) advancsd and bectan the at
tnca with viror. lite bayonet aione, In wiiioh tne
French excel, was o:?d with such result that the
enemv retreated and were parsned sevoial noun.
Meiidez and a most all nis Stan officers are reported
as killed

Ihekil'ed and wounded ot Hendnz are seated to
be about 850 men. to no more f bun about 100 French-me- u,

including the sixty killed ths hrBt part ot tue
action.

I Ma victory over Hendez lias opened llmslnos from
Tamuico with the interior, which had ao lone boon
tnurrupted by Aicndez, who obstiuatoly staged in
the vicinity.

ARRIVAL Or TBI EMPBKSS CARLOTTA.

from the City of Mexico Times, January 27.

Her Majesty the Empress, accompanied by fie
Xmreror, 'will arrive v. Grand preparations
for ber reception have been made by the city

lnumphai arches are erected over our
tborouebfares, while tbe pa'atial residences are

with wreaths of flowers and costly vest-
ments, showing plainly that our noble KinoniM
poaioeros in an emin-- Lt derree tbe alieotions of tbe
I eonle ot Mexico. "Go l bless her," is upon the lips
ol all She will en'or the capital to day amid that
same hearty applause with winch sue haa every-
where been so warmly greeted during her recent
journey to tbe southern portion of the Empire.

6IBALOA.
Corona is still In Nayarit. Carina; tbe past mon'e.

the Frt nob transport La Victoire landed the brigade
Kivas, nuintaring V'M cava rr and infantry, mnkimr,
with the o.ber Frottch tioops, Z100 soldiers in
Mazstlan.

TBB JfKXIOAW XXPRES8 COM PA ITT.

An Impenal ordinance, of the 20th Instant, per-
mits this company to moil their letters bills, otc,
without pasiu through the hands ot the consular
agents of tbe Empire.
OKNIRAL J1ANMMQROS AKD COMMANDANT DB LA

BATBIX.
The inhabitants of Moat ere y have addressed a

communication to the Emperor, in which they highly
praise these two ga'lant oUicers ior able and horoio
conduot exhibited in tho lata military operations in
that vicinity.

FIGHT WITH PORFIEUO DIAZ.
On the 6 h instant Lien tenant-Colon-el D. Jose

Ramirez Acavedo with the small guard ot Tiajiaco,
met l'orflrio, leading HO dissidents, near Man Pedro,
defeating him. The dissident loss was twenty-tiiro-e

killed and wounded,
DISSIDBNT DIFEAT IN TEHTJANTI PKO.

Flgoeroa, leading over two thousand dissidents,
made an attack on tbat place, January 7, but was
repulsed with heavy losses. One hundred and
eighteen dissidonta were killed, and large quantities
ol arms aoo ammunition captured. General Lu-
ciano frleto was in command ol the Imperial forces.

IMMIGRANTS
During November and Decembnr, two hundred

and sixtt immigrants landed in tampeacby and
Tampico.

RAILROAD OF BITLUOA.

The concession of this railroad has been dellnitaly
settled by the Government.

JCIOHOACAH.
Tho dissidents Hoorfa and Garnica have been

routed in the vicinity of Zamora. General Jrlendez
is still in pursuit ol E"gulos.

THI FAMILY OF ITtTRBIDB.
The Estaette ot tbe 0th Inst, has the following

letter:
Paris, December 6, 1866 To the Journal VEoene.

merit de Parts I have seen in your number to-d-

an article concerning tbe family of the Emperor
ltarbide. The artio'eis inoorreot and I take the
liberty of sending yon tbe exaot details. '1 he Em-
peror Iturbido. my father, leit five sons and four
daughters. Tbe eldest son is not married, lba
rccond. Angel, as j ou say, married aa American
lady, end now has a son. aged two years and nine
months. The third , Ban balvador, died on the 7th ot
June, 1PS6, having one son, who is now student in
the college ot St Barbe in Paris. The foorin son,
Philip, died without children and the fifth, the
yonnrest son, is he who asks the assurance of your
distinguished consideration,

Adgusttb db Ittjbbidb.
Grand Hotel Espanol.No. 10 Boulevard Montematre

TBB WORK BKGIBTS FROM MOHTBRBT TIA ROMA
FIFTBBN HOHDRBD IMPERIALISTS AT PARE AS
OAROIA FKBHANDEZ RUDTBD FISHT IV BAR MOM
TBREY FORTlFTina TBB PASSES ENGAGEMENT
AT BALLATDOA MEKDBZ KILLED 0ANALB8
SCOUTING BSOOBEDO AT, LINBRE8 MOMTKREY
QUIET.

Front the IUmchero, February 11.
We are in possession of Important news from Hon

tarov of the lat, via Mier and Koma or the 4th
There were fifteen hundred Imperial troops at Par-rs- s

twelve bnndrad native and three hundred ot
the foreign lerion. A large Imperial loroe was
moving on Monterey lrcm San Luis Potosi. The
enemy, under Garcia Fernandea, has be n eom-plete- ly

roniad at I'aaqnena Grande, bv Qulroga on
tbe oaa aide, and foreign volnn leers on tbe other.
Fernandez escaped with a few ot his man to the
mountains.

On the C6th nit , an engagement took place five
leagues this side of Monterey, betweon our torces
and the enemy, resulting in the total rout ot the
latter, who lelt forty dead behind

Gpronirao Irevino was fortifying tbe passes in tbe
Seralvo Mountains twenty leagnes from Mier, so
impede the progress ot the Imperial forooe approaoh-In- g

i hat plaoe. Pedro Mendez had an engagement
abont tbe 80lh nit. with the Imperialists at Tallaynoa.
Mendez waa kil ed, together with a large number of
suboroinatca. Canalea l scouting and robbing be-

tween iTorraulllaa and Keynosa, Esoobedo was at
Linares. Monterey quiet.

FBOM NASHVILLE.

Condition rttaeRlver-Fetralein- m Hoard
Billiards, Fro vast-Karaha- ra Oftlea

Aballabed, Etc
Nasbvillb, February 27. The river ts falling,

with thirteen feet of water on the shoals.
The cotton market Is dull, with few sales at

85j cents.
A fire occurred to-da-y an Jefferson street,

three small buildings. The loss
amounted to $10,000.

The Petroleum Board met this aftarnoon.
They intend to form a permanent board, and
publish a weekly newspaper devoted entirely to
the mining interests.

Kavantgh and Eoberts play a French carom
game of billiards of 500 points.

The office of the Provost Marshal af Hashvllle,
which has been In existence since the war, wa
to-da-y abolished, by order of General Johnson,
Provost Marshal-Genera- l, In accordance with
luctructlons from the headquarters of the Mill'
tary DivisJtia ol Tennessee.

talan Meeting at LoaLsville.
LorjBsviLLn. February 27. The Fenians had

an inyfposlng torchlight proeeslon t, and
an enthusiastic meeting at the Court House.
Borne four thousand dollars were colleoted.
Judge Johnson presided and speeches were made

by Daly, Fitzgerald, and Branson.

THIRD EDITION

FREE TEXAS,
The State Convention Slavery

Afcollfihod-Colore- d Men have the
Right to Testify, Sue, and

be Sued Treasury Cotton
Collections, Etc. Etc.

New Orliams, February 27. In the Texas
State Convention aa article in the Constitution
has been ordered to be engrossed, abolishing in-
voluntary servitude except for crime, protecting
Air. can descendants in their rights ot property,
and allowing them to testily in tae courts. The
vote stood 66 against 26.

The Interior Bureau agents report that armed
bands of g United States soldiers ate
maltreating tbe laborers. Forces have been sent
to their protection. The crops are about to be
abandoned and tbe frccdmen removed t3 a place
of eafetv.

Many Counterfeit compound interest notc3 are
in circulation, dated February 15, 186 i. Several
arrests bad been made of parties trying to pass
them.'

The Treasury Agent at Shreveport is taking
measures to send all tbe cotton stored there,
which has not proper permits, to New Orleans.

w.iVSiiiiVG.Toiy.
Special Depa,tchesto the Evening Telegraph.

VTABnmaTON, February 28.
The Katnchy and rnaeNse Freed nen

Brigadier-Genera-l C. B. Flsk, Assistant Com-

missioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for the
Btatt s of Kentucky and Tennessee, reports to
Major-Gener- Howard, under data of February
14, that be rogre's lis inability to report the
affairs of the Bureau progressing as favorably
in Kentucky as in Tennessee. The frecdmcn of
tbe State of Kentucky are very generally dis-

posed to entbr into labor contracts tor wajres or
a share of tbe crop, and most of them prefer
to remain in their native State to emigrating
elsewhere.

On the part of a large majority of the wh ts,
be believes that theie is an honest desire to
adjust on a fair basis the new relations arising
from the abolition of slavery, but the Bureau is
not a popular institution among them. They
regard its presence among them as unauthorlze J,
denounce its officials as usurpers and deipots, and
clamor for its immediate removal from the State.
Tbe opposition of tbe State authorities, the Com-

missioner state's, bas rcudered It difficult to con-

duct the Bureau affairs In tbe State with tbe har-
mony and efficiency which have elsewhere pro-

duced good results.

t Tbe Commissioner further sajs that the 25,000
colored men who have serve! in the army are in
many Instances scourged, beaten, shot at, and
driven from their homes and families, and ate
likewise fined for having in their possession
arms whicb they so nobly bore in defense of the
Union. The Commission gives a gloomy picture
off affairs in tbe State and cities, a score of in-

stances in which brutal murders of unoffending
frecdmen have been committed by returned
Rebel soldiers, the murderers in every case
having been acquitted by the civil courts.

Mora Presidential Beatluente.
The President bas expressed his sentiments

once more. He was called upon last night by a
Congressman and a State Senator, both from
New York. They called merely on business, but
the President showed some anxiety to express
to them bis political views. In the course of
the conversation tbe President said that the
test oath was a little too severe; that many ot
those that had participated in the Rebellion
wtre good men to represent the Southern States
in Congress, and that the test oath ought not to
be applied to them. He added that a mere oath
to support the Constitution was all that was
necessary; for a man who would tRke that oath
was a loyal man.

As to the Constitntional amendmett changing
tbe basis of representation, tbe President said
that no Constitutional amendment ought to be
passed until tbe public mind should be quite
free iroin excitement and the Bouthern States
represented in Congress. Tbe inference drawn
here by men who discussed tbe purport of tbe
President's remarks, was that the President
wants to make tbe entrance of the Rabels in
Congress as easy as possible, and has no objec-

tion to tbe introduction of Constitutional amend-
ments when the presence of representatives from
the Rebel States in Congress renders it quite
sure that they cannot be passed.

TbeSs.Loata Postmaster.
The statement wbieh bas gained currency

tbat the St. Louis Postmaster was refused
confirmation on account ot au nnfriondly feeling
towards the President, and that his refection
was Intended as a rebuke to tbe President, is
untrue. Jt was ascertained that the gentleman
nominated for that office was personally hostile
to both of tbe Missouri Senators, and, in ac-

cordance with a long established usage of that
bo ly, be was rejected upon that circumstance
and none other, and the President wu so in-

formed.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Sailing of Steamcra Tlsa Rebel Colony
at ajwi-Uov- Etc.

Niw Orleans, February 27. The steamers
Missouri, for New York, and Cbncordia, for Bos-

ton, will leave The steamers Gam-

bia and Moravian will leave on Saturday for
Liverpool.

The Mexican Times, of January 27, says seve-

ral nave arrived at Cordova to
settle an American colony near Mazatlan. They
were doing well In planting cotton.

A Portuguese colony Is settling at Huacbtngo.

Tbe excavations now making at Pompeii
have brought to light several vestiges of tho
ancient Chi 1st iane. In the palace of the Edile
Pansa, in the Via Fortuna, an unfinished sculp-
tured cross has been found on one of tbe walls,
as well as abusive inscriptions and caricatures
ridWllcg a crucified Uod.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Omci of tbi Evkniho Tcleotupb, ?

Wednesday, February 28, 1806. J
Tbe Stock Market was very dull this morning,

but prices contlnne steady.
Railroad shares, as we have noticed fr some

time past, continue the most active on the list.
Philadelphia and Erie sold largely at 30JJJ31,,
an advance of ; Catawissa preferred at33(3
33, an advance of ; Pennsylvania Railroad 6CJ

57, no change; and Camden and Amboy at
117J, no change. 30 was bid for Little Schuyl-
kill; 53& for fioirlstown; 50 for Reading; 64J for
Mlnehlll; 36 for North Pcnneyvania; ( 62 for
Lehigh Valley; 26 for Elmira commen; 38 for
preferred do.; and 25 1 for Catawissa common.

Government bonds are quiet at 'about former
rates. sold at 102J102J; and 7'30sat99j;
93 was bid for .; City loans are unchanged;
the new itsne sold at 01. '

City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull;
Hestonville sold at 35J, an advance of f; 73 was
bid ior Second and Third; 12 for Seventeenth
and Nineteenth; 35 for Spruce and Pine; 25 fo:
Oirard Collcpe; and 14 tor Ridge avenue.

Bunk shares are fi.mly held at full prices, but
we hear of no sales. 204 was bid for North
America; 140 for Philadelphia; 122 for Farmer
and Mechanics'; 65 tor Commercial; 28J for
Mechanics'; 98 for Kensington; 61 for Penn
Township; 62 for Ulrard; 62 for City; and 40 for
Consolidation,

In Canal shares there is nothing doing. 29
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; 51

for Lehigh Navigation; 114 lor Morris preferred ;

11 1 for Susquehanna Canal; and 30J for Dela-

ware Division.
Oil shaies are reelected. Sugar Creek sold at

3, and Oak Shade at 2a

PHIUDKLI'HIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Keported by Deilaveu k bro., No. 40 3. Tblrd street

FIH8T Board
eioo n 8 102, ICOsa Catant ....i!0 831
mtOU a ti.,1.2 lUOsb d s80)I

HC jO 1 a Jt 2l niort. 93 200 U do io's 831
81C0O U H 7 80s June I3i 1C3 sb dn b30 88
C4( (H) City 6S, ras. ... Hi lO lsn do slO 811

000 do new 01 100 ail do b6 33
82U0 do mun 91 kCOsh no., lota ell) ail

. SHOO do. ... mnn 91 100 sh do 00 83J
00 sb 1'tafc K its ICO 81 800 ab sto..US.lots 83J

ltOab do.. slOwn 8' lCJsh do e m
100 sn do o tJ I' 0 sh do ..b10wq 83

.KOah do f6. SO, 100 sb Penna U Its 2d 632
100 sh oo o 80, ( sh do 67
KO sh do s30 80 20 sh Camfc Am. la 1171
100 sh do b60 81 4sh Tb& fren. ls.114
100 sb do.... b80 81 KOsh Feid Dam.... 69
KOsh Falion Coal .. 7 VXIsh Haztotou..!otB. 6
200 sh hngar C'rf.... 8 60 sh Clinton Coal.. 1
lUOsb Oak fbade... 2j) ICOsh Uestonv...b80 851

SALES AT fUPLIG STOCK BOARD 10-DA-

ficported by S. (J. Johnson, No. 8-- 8 Wa'nut Street.
FIRST CALL

100 sh Tied Dam. . . . 631 100 sh Alcorn 1

100 sh do 63 nosh 'Valnut Is....
100 sb d.u 67j ICOsliMt Farm..sl0
100 sh do ;.-6- 3 ICOsh Manle Sh.ido.4 66

2600 sh Keystone i 100 su Am Urn Pi 1)6. 1
1100 ih rhfc Co It....

Habpeb, DVBacY & Co quote as follows :
Baiting, tjell ng.

American Gold lij 187
American Silver, Jfi and i 131 182
American Silver D mes and Half Dimes 127 128
Pennsvlvania Currency $
Kew York Exchange 0 . par.
PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOrATlONS.
10 A. M 186 12 M 187
11 A. M ..IbOJ IP. M 1362

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wedhisdat, Februarv 23. There is a firmer

feeling In the F our Market, and more demand, both
for shipment and borne ase. Ibe sale reach 8000
barrels, at t6 257 for superfine; V7 608'60 for
extras; 889 for North weatorn extra family; 90
10 76 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., and tll18
for iancy lots, according to quality, including 1500
barrels Northwestern extra family on private terms.
Bye Flour is dull, but we continue to quete at 94 76.
Nothing doing in Cora Meal, and prices are
nominal.

The market Is nearly bare of prime Wheat, which
is tbe onlv description wautod. Salts of liJOO bushels
at W 16o 2 26 for lair and oboioe red, and tt 2&g2 b&

for wbiie. Kve is dull, and cannot be quoted over
COo. Coin is in good domand and there is varr little
b'ne tsa es of CC00 bushels yellow, afloat, part as
78i'., and part on private terms; a lot in stora at72o i
and white at 80o In Oata rather more doing, and
prions have advanced, tjelw oi 2000 bushels at 48o.
In Barley and Malt no sales reported.

1 1 era is very little Cloverjeod here, and the artio'e
is dull. Smad sales at ee8 60 for pure and prime
lota, limathv is dull, and cannot be quoted over 4
(a.4-2- Flaxseed is in moderate request, with small
a,tat2'76(a2 85.
By auction, this mornine, 211 bales damaged Cot-

ton sold at 16; 184C lb., oash.
Whisky is hotter. Small sales at $2'2S for Penn-

sylvania and Ohio.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Oaxaaxs, February 27. Cotton Sales to-d- av

8200 bales; salas ot three dava 8000 baias; low
middlinn, 4248c ; middlings, 46.0. ttio. Sugar, 14X3
16Jo. Molasses. 920. Gold. 138 freight on cotton
to New York, Jo; toLiverdool, 1

kw Tork, February 28 Cotton quiet, at 44o.
Flonr qnlet and unchanged; saia oi 7tXX bb a.
Bouthern unchanged: sales at 600 bbls. Canada
steady; sales ot SjO bbls Wbeat qnlet and un-
changed; sales et 7000 bash, at CI 66 for good
Milwaukee elub. Corn firm, with scarce snnply.
Uwt sieady. Pork buoyant at $28'60. for Mess.
Lard steady at 1719jo. Whisky dull, but firm.

Liszt is to arrive in Paris on the 1st of
March, for the purpose of perlorming his Coro-
nation Mass at St. Euittache. A correspondent
writes: "In adopting a monk's cowl the Abbe
bas not altogether taken leave or tbe world and
its vanities. Tbe Pope haa presented blin with
a magnificent snutr bor, and the King of Bel-
gium sent him a splendid elreane on New Year's
day."

IKpT PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTIIEUN
mail btkamship company,

eli otion of tmkkctoks.
Notice is hrrnbr ttvtn that a Meeting ot the Htook-h- o

ders of the Pbllailelihla and Southern Mall Steam-shi- p
Company will be held at the KooinS oi the Board

of Irade, on MONDAY, March 8th lx&i. between the
lionra of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M., for the
pureeae of electing iirvon Directors, In pursuance ol a
prevision of the third seotlon ot tbe act incorporating
..id company.

THOVA8C, HAND
' FBEDKRICK COLLINS,

RICUARO WOOD,
A. f. I'HFS tfBROUGH,
W. KUSSKLL

. OKORGK l BU7.BY.
WILLIAM M AS.SfcY,
JOHN O. JAM Kd
WILLI A 4 C. HARRIS.
OMIKOE N. ALLEsi,'
HKNKV KIMON8,
A. M. CON'OVKR.
W'LLUMM. WILOOV,
JOHN D. HIOCKTON,
A. J. CAT UEHWOOI),
HfcNBV WISSOB,a. snnnhB

5 24 7t WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
. Philadelphia, February 34 lHttf. Corporators.

ItmT' OKFICK PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
13 COMPANY. PHiLADEi.rm. reb, 1W, 1S66,

fcOilCH TO BIOCKI.OLbfcR.
The Annual Election for Directors of this Company

will ie he d on MONDAY . the ih day of March, lfeU. t
he office ot the Company, Mo S. THllil) Htreet.

The polls will be opn lrom It o'clack A M. until S
o'clock p. M. Ho ahare or shares tnuisierrwl within
sixty fl?s preceding the election wl'l entitle the he Oer
or holders thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH,

31 lot 8ecietary.


